Apparatus was des igncd and constructed in which so me characteri stics of Stedman packing in t he d isti ll ation of hyd rogen isotopes were meas ured . The ave rage st ill hold-up and the hold-up at various boi l-up rates were measured usin g both hydrogen a nd de ute rium as still charge. Mixtures of hyd rogen-hydro gen deuteride of kn own compositi o n wcrc di stilled at boil-up rates of 454 millili ters p er hour a nd 1,190 milliliters pe r hour, res pective ly. From the dist ill ation data th e heigh t equivalent to a t heo retical plate was calcu lated and found to be 1.0 inch for t he 12-inch packin g used in these experiments.
Introduction
This investigation was undertaken to determine some of the ch aracteristics of Stedman [7] l packing of value in engineering calculations relating to t he distillation of hydrogen iso topes. Specificall y, the still hold-up at various boil-up rates and the efficiency of tbe packing in fractionating hydrogen-bydrogcndeuteride mixtures were studied, and the flood point determined. To obtain these data, measurements were n1ade with a Stedman still th at was designed for use at very low temperatures.
Apparatus and Material
The apparatus, similar to that described previously [1] , is shown assembled in figure] . It consisted of a still, A , with a 25-by 300-mm stainless-steel Stedmanpacked section and a graduated pot of 50-ml capacity, shown in detail in figure 2. A cylinder , integral with the still, surrounded the condenser and served as a reservoir for the liquid hyd rogen coolan t. The vacuum jacket of this cylindorical portion was continuous wi th that of the still i tself. The still was surrounded by a dewar (not shown) filled with liquid nitrogen and was connected to a manometer, B, enabling th e pressure in th e still to be reacl. When stopcock C was closed the still could be operated under total reflux condition s, when C was open, admission of charge or withdrawal of distillate was possible. A regular valve, D , operated by solenoid E, permitted control of the rate of distilla tion. This regulator consisted of a length of small diameter drill rod fixed to an iron core. The drill rod fit loosely into a glass capillary, th e length of the rod in the capillary being controllable by the solenoid, th e annular space through which the gas had to pass was ther eby variable.
Th e regulator valve led to a graduated Toepler pump, F, of 500-mT capacity, and to a bypass, G. The latter was used when charging or evacuating the still. The top of th e Toepler pump was connected to a manometer. The readings on manometers Band H indi cated the pressure differential across the regulator, D. A length of pressure rubber t ubing, J , led from the Toepler pump to a mercury 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
reservoir. Raising or lowering of this reservoir permitted adjustment of the mercury level in th e Toepler pump and consequently of the pressure within it. This, togeth er with the r eg ulator valve setting, constituted th e method of distillation rate control used in this work.
The Toepler pump led to a manifold to which were aff'1Xed the bulbs for receiving samples (about 20 ml each) , and the calibrated 5,000-ml flasks 2 used for storing hydrogen deuteride and collecting distillate. The manifold was in tmn connected to a mercury diffusion pUlllp. A line (not shown in fig .  1 ) between the Toepler pump and the diffusion pump bypassed the manifold, enabling the evacuation of the system whether or not bulbs were affixed to the manifold.
The hydrogen gas (99.97 % H 2 ) used in this work was identical wi th that used in th e preparation of liquid hydrogen at th e Bureau . It was prepared at the low tempcrature laboratory of the Bureau by 2 ' I~h cse receivers were calibrated wiih t he assistance an d equipment of the Volum et ric Glass ware Section of tho Bureau . th e electrolysis of po tassi um hydroxide solu t ion and pumped into a steel cylinder of con venien t size. The hy drogen deu teride was prepared by th e method of Wendel', Friedel, and Orchin [2] , in volving th e reaction at 0° C between lithium aluminum hyd ride and deuterium oxide. For this work, abou t 50 li ters of hydrogen deuteride was prepar ed , consistin g of about 98.5 percent of RD , 1 per cen t of R 2, and 0. 5 per cen t of D 2 .3 This m aterial was used without purification , allowance being made fo r t h e hydrogen con ten t when mixtures to be distilled were prepar ed.
. Technique

.1. Hold-up Measurements
The apparatus was cooled by filling the appropriate D ewars with liquid hydrogen and nitrogen.
A quanti ty of h ydrogen or deuterium, about 50 ml liquid as m easured in the still-pot, was th en introduced into the still as gas, and permit ted to liquefy, stopcock C ( fig. 1 ) was closed , and th e exact volume noted. Current was then passed through the h eater, and th e volume in the still-po t and the pressure in the still were no ted when equilibrium had b een establish ed. The difference between th e initial volume and the equi.libri.um volume was taken as th e hold-up corresponding to the boil-up rate as calculated from the h eat input. This was repeated for various values of th e current.
The r esul ts of these experiments h ad to be corrected for three factors. 1. There existed a h eat leak into th e still from the exterior, whose magnitude was estimated. 2. The initial volume as m eas ured by means of the graduations on the still-po t was less than the am.ount of material act.ually in t.he still, since an unknown amount was presen t wetting th c column (static hold-up ). 3. At each boil-up rate, the volume as read on the still-pot gr ad uations at equilibrium did no t take in to account th e volum e of the bu bbles in th e liquid.
.2 . Heat Leak a n d Static Hold-up
The magnitude of the heat leak was computed from th e r esults of two subsequen t experiments. The first experimen t was performed by charging hydrogen into the still and reducing the pressure by means of the vacuum pump so that the liquid would boil at a temperature below that of the condenser . The vacuum pump was isolated from the system by closing stopcocks G and L , and hydrogen gas was withdrawn with the Toepler pump at such a rate that the still press ure r emain ed constan t. The time rate of withdrawal of gas was observed, and from the known heat of vaporization of hy drogen , th e heat leak was calcula ted. This method will be r eferred to as the " withdrawal method" in later discllssion.
The second method employed for estimating the hea t leak cons is ted of in troducing in to the s till a quantity of h y drogen, reduc ing th e pl'ess m e to a measured low value, and observing the time n ecessary for th e pressure to rise to its normal eq uilibriurn valu e. From th e known heat capacity of th e still con tents (the still itself having negligible h eat capacity at 20° K ), the h eat n ecessary to produ ce this pressure ri se was calculated. rrhis m ethod will be refe rred to as to the "time m e thod".
The second factor, that of LIle "zero" point volume, or "static" hold-up, was computed by introdu cing a m easured quantit.v of h ydrogen cleuteride into the empty still and observing the volume of liquid that appeared in the po t. The ditrer ence in volume represented the material that wet the packing plus the amount of reflux occasioned by the heat leak into the pot.
The th ird factor , the augmentation in liquid volume in the pot because of tIle gas bubbles, could not be correc ted , and volumes h a d to be es timated at the high er boil-up rates.
Distillation
Th e di stillations condu cted in this work were carri ed out with the apparatus shown in : figure 1. After the appropriate vessels were cooled with liquid nitroge n and liquid hydrogen, a charge of ll y drogen deuterid e was admitted to the still from the storage fl as ks on the manifold. Th e 'foepl er pump was used to withdraw th e hydrogen deuteride from th e flasJ.;:s after th e equili bri um press ure of a bout 450 mm h ad b een r eached. From the initial and final preSS Lll'eS in th e flasks, and th eir volumes, th e quantit.\· of h.n'lrogen deuterid e in the still was calculated. The volume in th e still-pot was then noted, and hydrogen gas was in troduced from a tank until the volume was increased Lo a predetermined amount. Th e assumption was mad e h er e that the hold-up in the column (calculated volume of hydrogen cleuterid e in trod uced minus vol ume ·neasured in still-po t) would r emain approximately unch anged, and hence the in crease in volume r epresented h y drogen intl'oduced.
Cmrent was th en passed through the s till h eater to provid e a predetermined boil-up rate, whil e s topcock C was closed. The pressure as read on manometer B was noted from time to time, and when th is was constant, distillation was started. Stopcock C was opened , regulator D was adjusted, and th e Toepler pump allowed to fill up , by continuously 10wering the mercury reservoir, at such a rate as to {;orresponci to a predetermined reflux ratio. Each time the 'foepler pump was full (500 ml ), stopcock K was closed and L opened , thereby discharging the contents to eith er the vacuum pump, a sample bulb, or a collecting flas k. Samples were collected at in tervals s u i tably spaced during the distillation, s o as to give a representativ e curve when the composition of distillate was plotted against amount distilled as measured b v volumes in the Toepler pump and press ures reacl on 111.anometer H (: fig . 1 ). All gas volumes were co rrected to 0° C and 760-mm pressure. Anal~'ses on the sev eral samples were determined wi th the mass spectrograph.
The still press ure was noted du ring the c.ourse of the distillation, and when it had fallen to a constan t. value it was presumed that Lhe ma trrial in th e still was then pure h yd rogen de ute rid e. This pressm·c corresponded to th e condensation temperature of h.Hlrogen deutericie at the boil-up ra te used in Lhe experimen t . Since i t was a fun ction of the rate of heat inpu t to th e still, it was noL lIle same f rom run to run.
Results
Hold-up Measurements
The data obtained in the first experim ent relating boil-up rate with hold-up , lI sing h y drogen as still charge, are given in table 1. Th e temperature 1 in the still was calculated from the observed press' ure: P , by means of the followin g equation [3] Log lO P(n -H 2)= 4.66687 49;;56+0.020537 T .
(1 )
From this temperature, the molar heat of vaporization, Lv, was compu ted, using the following eq ua-
The molar volume of th e liquid , 11", (ml/mole) , at the appropriate temperature was obtained b.\T usc of the following equation [8] 
From the values of L v (cal/ mole), 11", (ml/mole) , the heater cLllorent, I , (amp ), and the heater resistan ce of 46 ohms, the boil-up rate of the liquid , 13, (ml/he) was calcu lated using the equation (derived from the definitions of the quanti ties concerned) .
Th e COllstant factor 3.9 X 10 4 includes the heater resistance valu e and the ne cessary co nversion factors. Flooding was first observed , using n-de uterium as still charge, at a boil-up rate of 3,745 ml/hr, at which rate the pressure in the still was 1,990 mm Hg. This corresponded to a vapor velocity of 0.26 ft/sec. In a previous experiment using h ydrogen as still charge, the column could not be induced to flood within the limits of th e apparatus. The controlling factor h ere was the manometer , B ( fig . 1 ), whose upper limit was abou t 2,000 mm Hg.
In th e case of deu terium, as the boil-up rate increased from the lower values, the level of liquid at th e edges of the plates was substantially constant, increasing from approximately 1 mm at 2,626 mi/hr to about 3 mm at 3,420 ml/hr. But as the flood point was neared the amoun t of liquid continued to increase in the top third of th e column. Shortly, on the top plate, liquid completely covered the cone and continued to increase un til a column of liquid started to en tel' th e condenser. This boil-up ra te was designated as th e flood point .
The calculation of the boil-up rates when deuterium was used in the hold-up m easurements are not as accurate as were those when h ydrogen was used . This is a consequence of the fact that th ere does no t exist a reported h eat of vaporization-temperature relationship for deuterium as there docs for h y drogen. Hence, th e deutE'rium an alogues of eq 2 and 3 could not be employed. An approximation was obtained for the heats of vaporization of deu terium at various temperatures (L v, table 2) by drawing a curve through th e single reported valu e, 302.3 call mole at 19.70° K, parallel to the corresponding curve for h ydrogen as derived from eq 2. The error in this approximation was not estimated .
Th e hold-up at, and in th e neighborhood of, tha flood point, was exceedingly difficult to m easure b y the techniqu e employe d h ere . This was due to the inability of accurately determining the volume of liquid in the pot because of the violence of the boiling. An attempt was made to eliminate this difficulty b y momentarily switching off the h eater current and immediately reading the volume. However , thi s m ethod proved unfeasible, because b efore th e gas bubbles ceased rising the liquid volume was ------------------ changing rapidly due to the return of reflux from the column. The difficulty in accurately reading the volume under the circumstance described was undoubtedly the major factor in accounting for the discr epancy in the values for the hold-up when h ydrogen (table 1) and th e deuterium (table 2) were used . However, in both cases, the order of magnitude is believed to be correct. The results of the "static" hold-up determinations ar e shown in table 3. In these experiments hydrogen deuteride was used. The results were used to correct the observed values of the hold-up in both the hydrogen and the deuterium experiments. The figures for the hold-up in tables 1 and 2 are the corrected values.
In computing the correction du e to the static hold-up , experiment 4 of table 3 was rejected as being evidently in error. Th e much higher percentage of hydrogen present in the charge (5 %, as opposed to l.5 % in the other three ca.ses) would tend to give high r esults, since, through fractionation, this mateI'ial would be localized in the column . The average of the first three experiments was therefore taken as t h e correction to be applied in tables 1 and 2.
Heat-Leak Measurements a . Calculation from Still Dimensions
At an atmospheric pressure of 753 mm, the pressure inside the still was 771 mm, with no curren t flowing inthe heater coil. This p~'essur~ di~erenti~l corresponded to a temperature dill ercntla~ of 0.073 , from eq l. Since the cond enser wall thlCknes , L , was 0.075 em, and its area, A, was 493 cm 2 , the rate at whi ch h eat was enterin g and leaving the system to maintain a steady state was obtained from the equation dQ = _KA dT. (5) dt dL
Usin g a valu e 4 fm K of 3 X 10-4 cal cm -1 sec-1 . deg-1 , this rate was 0.144 cal/sec, or from eq 4, eqUIvalent to a boil-up rate of 70 ml/hr. This valu e is undoubtedly too high , since the figure used for the effe ctive area of the conden sing surface is excessive. This was indicated by the fact that the pressure in tbe still was not depend ent upon the level of liquid hydrogen coolant in the condenser over a wid e range of levels, when there was no heat input. In addi tion, the condensin g gas-condenser wall and cond en ser wall-coolant liquid temperature difl'e:ren tials wer e no t taken into ac coun t. These differen tials may exceed th at across t he con · denser wall itself, though tb e latter is the one employed in the ci T/elL term in the eq 5.
b. Time Method
The "time m ethod", described above, yielded valu es of 2.5 and 2.0 ml/h1', for th e boil-up rate equivalent to tb e hea t leak as the results of two experiments (table 5) . Thollgh th ese valu es possess the merit of con sisten cy , objections can b e raise d to th e experimen tal method used . The assumption implicit in the method is that when the pressure was reduced, the en tire body of liquid in the still was in t hermal equilibrium. This W3,S probably no t r~al ized in practice, since cooling throu gh evaporatlOn would occur at the surface of th e liquid, and the r emainder would have to be cooled by convectio n. Moreover th erm al equilibrium would most likely b e absent' throug hout the en tire experiment, as the pressure rose, since the convection would be slow. In addition, the amount of m aterial in the column , and its thermal state, was not known. Because of these considerations, the validity of the time m ethod for measuring the heat leak is open to question.
c. Withdrawal Method
In the opinion of th e authors, the best method for m easuring the h eat leak is the" withdrawal method", • T hi s val ue was obta ined by applyi n g eq 5 to the known operating eOll ditions and di men sions of the still used in previou s wo rk [1] .
- --------------------------------------------- 
In this case, the qu estion of thermal eq uilibrium did no t arise since the en tire process occ ulTed at constant ten~perature. Also, the quantity of maLerial in the still was of no consequen ce , since Lhe h eat leak was probably independent of the heigh t of liquid in the still pot. The in consistencies found in the values in table 4 can probably be explailled by taking in to accoun t Lwo exp erimen tal factors. First, lhe 'J'oeplcr pump was an inaccurate Oowme ler. It was operated manually, Lhe mercury level b e in~ lowe red at such a r ate th at the till pre sure r emamecl constant; thiS was qui te difficult to. accomplish at a un!form rate. Second , th e condlLion of Lhe rmal eqUill brium was uncloubLecUy di st urbed each time t h e pressure was reduced or permi tted to increase, for L h e reasons pointed out ' in th e di scLi ss ion of L h e time method. Howeve r, th e valu es were ufflcientl y cl os~ together to safely asserL tha t th e heat l eak was eq Ulvalent to a boil-up rate of about] 0 ml/hr. This was shown to be at least qualitatively t ru e by th e fact that the vigor of the boiling in th e fir t hold-up m eas uremen t at 33 .5 m1 /1u' (table 1) ,vas ve ry much grea ter th an that at zero current inpu t. At any rate, it is ce rtain that whi ch ever of the above h eat leak measurements is near es t Lhe tru th, it is a factor of li ttle conseq uence at the hi gher boil-up rates.
. Distillation Measurements
Two di stillations wer e carri ed out at b oil-up rate of 465 mljhr and 1,190 ml/lu·. The results of these are listed in tables 6 and 7, and are shown in figures in figures 3 and 4, r espectively . B ecause of difficulty in manual control of th e level in th e Toepl er pump and the continuous adjustment of the talm-off regulator, constant reflux ratios \\~ere difficult to lllainta~n though the order of magmLude was th e same 111 both cases.
As can be seen from figures 3 and 4, th e efficiency of separation is greater at th e lower boil-up rate. At th e lowcr boil-up rate, the shape of the curve shows th at the efficiency of the column was above the minimum number of plates necessary for separation. Sincc the reflux ratio was not absolutely constant, the fact that the points fall on a smooth curve shows that the still efficien cy is not dependent upon reflux ratio at this boil-up rate.
At the higher boil-up rate , the efficien cy of separation is lower. In figme 4 it is seen that the points do not fall on a smooth curve, probably because of the dependence of separation upon reflux r atio. Thus, at a value of 41.1 percent distilled the reflux ratio rose to 870 to 1 because of a time interval spent in charging sample bulbs; the fractionation of this sample \vas thus improved noticeably by th e refluxing.
Estimation of Column Efficiency
In usual distillation practice, thc efficiency of a column is obtained by analyzing simultaneously withdrawn samples from the pot and the head, and computing by analytical or graphical methods th e number of theoretical plates required to effect the observed difference in composition [41. This technique was not applied here because of the experimental difficulties involved in withdrawing a representative sample from the pot.
Instead, th e distillation data were used to calculate the efficiency of the Stedman column employed in this work. The calculation presented her e is that of George 'Vebb [61, of Hydrocarbons Research , Inc. In brief, the method involves computing the composition of th e pot liquid at any chosen point in th e distillation by making use of the known composition of the material already distilled, togeth er with inferences concerning th e composition of the column hold-up. The latter is assumed to vary logarithmically from the pot composition to the h ead composition. From the knowlcdge of the analysis of the material in the pot and that of the head at the chosen point in the distillation, the efficiency of the still can be calculated by conventional methods .
Thus, consider th e case, in th e second distillation (table 7 and figure 4), at the point wher e 8, UOO ml (STP) have alread y b een distilled. The charge initially was 1.77 moles (39,700 ml STP), and the hold-up was 16 mlliquid , or 12,700 ml STP, Th en Bottoms = 39,700-8,000 -12,700 = ] 9,000 ml STP Top composition (from an cnlargemen t of t he appropriate portion of fig. 4 12 HETP = 11 .8 = 1.0 in. (6) Sin ce the )'eflux in this experiment was not total, the efficien cy of the column is undollbtedly high er than th at indicated in th e above calculation. Calculations mad e for amoun ts of distillate other th an the 8,000 ml employcd in the above example also gave about 1 in. for the HETP. In view of the simplifying assumptions made in these calculation s, it is felt that no valid conclu sions can be drawn con ceming th e r elation between the I:lETP and the other variables of th e experimen t.
